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Vriie Stranger o t!s Sill.
j By Thomas Buclinan Read.-;Ivee- n

broad fields offbeat and corn

fe' lowly home vhel wa3 born :

fiipeach tree leans agfiai-Xiih-

woodbine vanrjrs over all ie

is the shaded doiway still, " '

!Bu stranger foot haif rossed thesill.

ik is tlie barn-an- d ts of yore,?v

Wt smell the hay frdi the open dbcW

e the busy sw.ill's throng :

iVi iPAlffifi": s mournful sond
ICdl nw j j1TV .Arimnik2riU I nl?n Till roof

inw w a j
Reaves ne pliedtj the heate'd rpof.

I
rirBreis ihe orchardrHhe very treC;

e ,er. my childhood:lrheW long hours of ease,
Ll - .

dyatched the shajowy momews run -

in friy life imbibed tnorte shade jlian s'oti. '

ving from the lough
.

still sWeepes'the air5
f : 11 I

uthe stranger's children areBwmgtng tnere. ;

u..kuid iK .1 ,a orr;nhRW. 1

ith its bulrush brook whereAhe hazels groiVj

vas there I found the cai&jhus root4

d watched the minnows Kise and shoot,

i'lipa'rd the robin lave ins wing
Ifie strand bucket ? at the spring.'

f3.. m. . ...
re noiuaiiy fcroiS tii6 Sill, v i
Jig htly, for iftve it still ; a

udvlienjuu crow the old barn eates,t
llrien think what countless harvestfsheaveS

,ravevpassed wi&in thai scented db'or
t,f "Tci gladden eyeslthat aA"? no more. "

'ithWiese fchard trees; , .

jnd when your aildre "trowd their inees,--

--iwiTheir sweetest fr4t the f pall impart,
i sif old memorielstir edheir5 heart;
HJ To youthful sport 1 !aveUljswing, --

hold"And in sweet revelnc te sprin?.

tThe barn, the treeskhe rook the birds.1 . . of

The meadows with.eir rowjfcg herdsjtj -

--Tlie'Woodbine on uncottae,Avall- -

'llfWy heart still lingersvita ithe'm'all.
1 I tiwe strangers on mytttiv5SiH; SJ . - 4"

jtep lightly, for I lovet sitl - s.r . iX U

13!SffiF--t- -
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gelemari df llnkrte Mctnffihy r"i- -

hg in Kocki8gSajipnty, Jw Hauipflitre,.!
W.Z M n

'iikjhitcity. HtW day told

ind a -- handk&hie'f whtbh
.a

qn a distant fielthtle pick-- .

fe dog started-off- . ytt his usual

in JtiiB-oours'- e of an howbrtwo re

Uf0khbui the haadkercbief, lofiktAg- - a

fellas ih6ughhe had beeri'caught in a

jWris sbeepfpld The master cuffed hi"

rsrsharply. ,and told, him, to go and .try agaia,
. ' 1 J. .:i u r. I ., M't,jnn rump iihctk 1111111 1 1 n iuuiiu 41. 1111c

jUujdiffagairuwith.appar.ent reluctance, nhik
eJCtaster followed .behind, and unpercetvei".

fJ J . 1 V. (tAf,t A t,..l 1

mi Uig went. lliwsiuSj'Up, uciu njiyip .4i.uiJiiu
jJ 3 picked the berries, and set,down.0firhi
If'ijLUiichpjs---he- ld flown his head md appearjej

Jbe i a deep. brown study, t , .

& 5Ht ia ihi attitude for .perhaps, .half a

J,r,t.when he'iuddenly jumped ,up w,h a,pe.
jr'mit) yelj of exudation, and suned fyr oik

1 W ho jSeld., . Here hp stopped f9r .a jno-Jufd.ih-

cotnmnced itouipsi around tl)e

eoins abnut .three feel from ihe fence, Alje

iixi)e,,abput .gix. the Ke.cpa,s ar.'l JH

igytojiear the middle
1. He went round t

oesj;wen he juupedup jnioihe air ?w it hi

wgd started for pome
'9vkltcfry ofifoi.nmMive n?y he..rsjie;tl

jYeecpidtlroriiJr. r a 15?P'
qymari xif breal respe.ctab'tliy.. w,Wl

1

!, 1

? . .tfn'e 30, j'848.

'F 'Nephew r Bein: ot5f almy iaf '.abbu
'rea!tR'uri in MexfcJ anil cooilng home;, 1

lij,utljfe begt chance 6,get a lender ,to you
wouhfle 10. ofci youjr old TnejnflsJS'Ir. Gales

fanii. yji(n, toerid it, on .that waj and may
Be ,n tgh.c.oine across you somewhere on ihe
road, jfco ie. vou are still in the jand of 'the
Uvjug. Your aunt Kejsiah is in a great worfi-me- ni

i out you, and la very mi)ch frightened
for leai sotnethin has happened, .because we
'haven't heard uuihin fronT you 'siricb your last
leiter. 1 try to pacify her, and tell her the

'fighiin was all over," arid hotfiin to do but to
finish upi the court inartial" the last time you
'writ, and that there isn't ag'oing to beany more
Vnnexin! till Mr. Cass cOmes in Presidetlt. knd

,fWll stfcn be along But, all wont pacify her
.i i... - ..r ..i

alie Jay awake half the night thinking of them
Karlilas, for feaf they've got hold of you, So'I
hupeycirll writ 6 home as fc'oon as possible,
and let a whether you are deader alive,
and set y jur aunt Keziah's, h.ear,t in rest.

For, nil part, 1 hopeiyou will hurry along
back as sl as you caii., Our politics is very
much m Jed, up and in a bdd way abopt ,t.he

Presidetly. It would puzzle a Pliiladelpiiy
lawyer 1 tTi ell how it's comin out. It was a.

very unltcky Jiit when President Polk sent old
2,ack TaJJo'f down to Mexico". Ho wasti't the
right mat! But, then, I 'spose Mr. Po'lkhad
no idea t(lwhat sort of a chap he had got1 hold
of. It ccjj't be helped now, but it's like to be
the ruin ifiour party. -- The .Democratic party
haini.beeiia well .day sijice Taylor first begun
lua Pally lto bailies ; and now we are all shivr
erm as btd as if we had the fever and agay.

dont knAv, after all, but this annexiu' Mex-

ico wilkijfn qui , to be an unlucky blow to the
party,;, fti what will it profit the Democratic
pary,if tjey gain the whole w.orld and lose tle
.Prestdenjy ? Ye see, the. Whigshave put up

I'ay-jo-r fir President ; and it jias completely
km)cke(1ils a int),a cocked hat Lhere isn t

one half tif ,us that knows where we stan or
which my we are goin ; and theje' jaujt. a par
ty fencein.the country ,that is high enough to
keep our folks from jdmping, over. They arp

getiiug tind of crazy, and seem to .feel as if did

Hickory had got back, again, and they was all

running,lo vote for, htm. The Whigs laugh
and Doke fun, at us. atid.sav they have as good

right to have a Hickory as we Democrats
have. ve put up General, Cas first, arid
ihuught .w.e should carryjt all hollow ; for 'he's
a.strotig man and took, a good deal uf, .pains: to
make the party like htm all over the country.
Atd if the Whigs had done as they,ought to,
and put up Clay,-- or any one that th.ey' had-- , a
right to put up, we should. a carried the day with-

out any trouble. Bui ihe conduct,of the Whigs
h;is been shanieful in this business. Instead
pftaktng a man that fairly belonged to.'enJttriey
have grabbed bold of a man that got all, his pop-

ularity out of our war, and was under the pay
our Administration, atidhas; been made and

built .up, by our party, aud the Whigs had no
more business with him than they had. with fhe
man in ihe moon But, Coral! lhat, the Whigs

-wl. i'Iim imnniluniin In tifimliinlf him Wrll
"?V ""V"- - ' " V, '

1 - r TJ e

.waVaBhifijnnd,.whirlin of,.curents, 'andthe
j jhe.jide was.sottm us.on tg the-rock-

L nidi nf n Wn nnn mom ihil nlil Kniloh
a(id, Ueady, as, they caflhttn. .w.asgoingo be
up,uiuch fpr Caas. . ,,Bu,as we was,ul making
..... .....ft- - n. t Ihn It r 1 J f ff I A tfrtrtcft iritn llu

Mr. John yauBuren of, York, Saie he's a
smagjeller, a sonof President Van.Buren. and

cbipjOf the old block-,yh- e sings out, y Ddm
,j;ive up jihe ship ye,t ; if one boss aint, enough
to draw the loadJiitch on: another." Well, .the
jdea seemed Jo take. 5.5 and they stirred,, jqund
,aud,got up .another "Convention at Ujica, in
York State, to see. w,no they should. put.yp, and

,they all pitched .upon president Van Buren;
Mrj.Van Bur.en paUed .them on the shoulder,

'taudjt.old'"em to havp good courage and godhead.
or ihev was on,4ho right irack, but they .must

hitch, on somebody else .besides i.m for he had
jmade up his mind four years ago not to lane

Iwld again. B.u!. lii.ey stuck 10 him with tear
in their eyes,, antrlo him therc wasn t andth-r.tmn- n

iti the country that coujd 4raw.ljke him

along side of.Cass, andljf ie slill hadny pa-trjof-

for ,the party left, be musn't say no.
.And dhey worked, upon his feeU.ns so ,mch
Uiat, atJast he dldn t say no. .fco now we ve

ami

Jion to meet K'BSflklo iie 0ibiof.4fgUft..tftpui
.MR noh ctojila?' But oiHersf are. fajh-heart- ed

aboui; kind

wi". wtre jot h;-,iv-kX H--
i

htt
always ,did iebl soiW Hil.timii' " If ihnv hrouohi

;rjniv him niiuiv illl i 1 rn rn r j iv aiiijiu
4rsdi.niatiicIly ' fymfoW ' ng''fi,m,ji''wacl no (dds4 he

,..

y .

at. mi

A H I ( .KK Nit HUM tfl J . J C11C1 oUIL r . w - . w ' - - - " - A

;M-J0- 8e.e what mUgU pukle, w're ih..
and how rnucli we nep.d.'tjijr fejp jest, iiowv
But there's one ihirie I have, oVrriy, mind, pret-t- y

strong. Y5OU know this appointment in the
owningyitle Post Ofice, that.youf got Gineral

Jackson lo give me, h'ai aTwaysb'eena5gre"at
comiort lo met aiid'iVwould1 Fe3'i;s'8(l",rjlow' 10

me to lose it now in my old afge; Pwish you
Would make' it in yourWay lo'calPa'VTti see-Gf-

eralTayldr atf-yo- come aloiig. home' andciry
to find out how he feels towards me; because,
if he is to be eIecte3sanyh'ow,I can't see any
"use there would be in 'my bitiri'g my'o'wnh6se
off for the sake of opp'osing1hiirelecti6nLJ4And
kdom think that patriotism: 10 the pany Requites
11,; "and I'm sure prudence; ,dom ml . . ;.

When you.get to Washington, .call , and, see
.Mr.jRichie and, try toc.qmfgr.t hyu ;,l'm Uld
the dear old gentleman is .working too. hard for
his strength out at, nights in the rain, with a
lantern in his hand heading "the campaign.. Try
to persuade htm tobe calm and take good care
of 'himself. And be sure antf 'asV him how the
Federals are goin this eleciionfor we can't 'find

out any ihing about; it'tlown' here. I used tb

know how to keep the run of the Federals, but
now there is so many parties,, the. Democrats,
and Whigs, and Hunkers, and Barnburners,
and 'Abolit ion folkVnd'ProViso follis, allien v
crossiri' one another' that I' have my'malch
to keep ihe run of 'em. But your aunt Kesiah
says the clock 1 has struck, and L must close
the fnail'. . ; : . r , t

So T remain vqur.kjving unci,
V JaSHUA DOjVVNilS.G.'B. JJI.

The World uni ted by Slcaiu-Ships,&- c.

. During the political revulsions in Europe
and ihe earnest desire pn.the, part of our peo-

ple to watch the progress of liberal principles
throughout ihe world, subjects of vast impor-

tance connected with ihe commercial relations
Lof the country, we fear, may not be sufficiently
considered. 4 ' ' 1

That innumerable benefits Would be conferred
upon the country, in 'every parjicular? frorn a
steady arid reliable communication with the
Southern seacost io.wns .cannot .be doubted,, but
the manner of rendering the benefits available
to flow from the establishment of rfuch inter-
course is a subject athaumay well occupy atten-tio'- h

in connection with-th- e importance .oPTra-lexiiizi- ng

the people of evey 410tiph of pur
vast and fruitful continent- -,

-- Unbroken lines of
communication either "by water or railroads'
are io be sought for: VVe have how. the, Port-

land and Bangor line through the', Eastern
States,' joining the line of the Sound, terniina- -

ting ai this City, which a link to a con- -

tiniious line South. There is n line of Railroad
from Portland in Mairie1 through this State'

North Carolina with the exception
of few miles South ofrWasbinoiorf City.
There is acarial.and railroad fromjhe inoat re-

mote, W.estern part .bf our Sta'td, So that from
the most extreme Northern andj North-jyesier- n

portions of the Union we have already, nearly
perfected, the varied faciliiiesip.f land aud water
communication as far South' as New-Orlea- ns

by steamboats, railroads and canals, beside
the electric telegraph. The only steady com- -

IIJUUIUUUWlJ UlUi WUI MW J V iUUHU ty Vjr WL4

that poini is to be derived" from Ocean Steam-
ers. The' question as tr how far' Gdvernme.ril
shall facilitate private enterprise regula'ting
carriarfe;of mails; &c. will be. considered in a
subseqtrent, article conpecied with this subject.

jWe have novv nearly two thousand ships on
the ocean, Amid all tne couliugepctes.to which
our Government is liable, .it. would1 be Well td
have a protecting af rn qveMrie vast Commerce;
and when contemplating (he condition of our
present NaVal armatheiif, which' cduilts about
oiie hundred vesels--lar- ge arid Vmalf---inclu-d-

ten''s'bips'of'tho1i7ie'cryfifgboijt '3,000
g"uns, less we believe than one-'thir- d the extenti
of the Naval -- afmameut ofiGVeat' Britain,-- we
ar.e to . seek for strength otlierah'an that which
anses from the ;me(re; for.r;e,:rKwefi tf theay.
,Vo,haye many lorts, t.ijatcare useless,, ami, .it
would be, far better --if lhey.ijere apprppriaied to
the relief of disabled seamen.; and many ves
sels lhat could easily be dispensed wfjth that
are sustained .at great expense and are of iid
pracucai, aci vitc. yo uainoau stretcnea

a populated country; terminating' at a sea-p- rt

town, providing faciluies fd?concbriiratirig
a body of men at anygfveri'point. is mdrd need-
ful than numerous forts, floating1 batteries' jm'd

gun-ship- s, all bf .which are kept in existence
at enormous expensptyjejjrigfcn9 revenue and
may cuer '(as is: moai nkely); be brought io any
use whatever. , ' , '

During th'eTlasi tfimeftbereslila'vekfipdn no
less than ihirWn larlBrstam-hTpWveratti- gt as
large a 1,606 MbiitfbWn.nndymVrfy new'
ateamboats of vanouscdmeniirlnsbuildingl at'
our dock-yard- s, ,llhoseLTessels all exiendour
com m e rjcial t ra q sscj mi 9,t&re j rjiijiof pr i vrii e
epterpise, and VLdMDfVPrjUi!il9)
naval ,p r qi eciirnif tefliiir 4 H af 1 , 1 be 0uri wfj el d --

y vessels belonging to the Government rand
built for " ihd service " There wiiralwayg;
he t;lieiTi.es on tin? r:ia r.lj Q.f-lifir- lyjiaj ,fojr ap;.

JiVii'Je-spmeiplauiiblpreie-
n

trig lue-puuij-
c; interests, tMfaejyjr $MM$m

offon'riwtcAiruiiz
tititfuer fof, siich-TaVdr- Sn fata s re gaTlls'-- t he--

patronage ihathoXildbU "giVe'nUo private1 enter--

Hecpiiiff Cool in Hot Weather,.
Chambers' journal gives the following devi- -

ces in not citmaiea aim seasons :

' I he means in present use Jof 'artificial fb'
ITigeratldh, Sre i'eryH'afidlis; stme'drtheih very
interesting. A'mong 'these, the' employmenl tif
pdroiis" eartlieti3a5i 'rridy receive an early
placed Tftie Mxfots luiro'duced iiito Spain-thi- s

luiury,rm the sjiae.. of very gtegajit vasses,
wotideilul light Und porbus, Water kept in.

these became rapidly delictously 960!, and from
Idrnej peculiafity in the process bf-th- e matiti-facture- Jf

the vessels, H acquired, in addition,
a?ver.y agre'eable-flavors- j Itii Egypt and in India,
and .111 jnpsul(ryrreg is,at
the presant timayery prevale,nt one It,, lias
also for, Vntte, .dmp been oKifensively employed'
amongst ourselves: jppjoiisk wineff butter, arid

w,air oolersjfmaiiylegani deiJignsj being
now, iproduced at. 4our poperies. But parous
waje, keeps, wa;er cop!est yherj the eiihiejs
hdtieatj.iheiye increment bf heatjbeing maije
to re-a- ct in .the of cold ,by rapid
evaporation, i ,Trie iWoorish nanies; ,for jheir
earthernjugs was AlcameroSiOi Bpcdrrqs, The
Arabs, burnt up thjho- pi.ernaJ lire, of iher;
scorching county,, make ,use, 0 goal skins fur
water, vessels, which s.uffer a little water to; ex-tid- e,

and .thus keep ".he remainder comparative
Jy cop j A coinmoit method, of cooljngj vyines
111. ltjdia, is, pne whi;h wjll almp.-s- t , appear va

paradox,: the bqule,d,sTwrapped in flanrjej wgtj
tetLjW.ith water,. arid .pfaced directly'in the,ray
ofjihe aun i. violetii.e.appfation ensues; and'the
wine actually becomes, very cold. .

,li la a cpmrnon plauloo, yox sailpfs, iji..jyarm
latitudes, tp .coyer, their wine, WnhHclbths cop?
stantly wetted.. Apartments dre cooied-p-

n a
similar principle', and an.abundanca of water
is frequently dashed .against the' walls with the
rrtp'st grateluj effect. in .Ind,ian alsd,, tjie cold;
00 dangerous and peneiratitig on a clear night;
is often applied in, a .peculiar manner ujr the j

purpose, ol Jreezing water Wear Ualcu,tta,T.m
ail ppeti plain, there are large shallow excava-
tions made in the arourid, and rilled, with' strawy
iipd.ri thismarty r0 3 jt?f s rfta 11 , shallow poipus
nans, filled with water, are, placed at sunset.
During .the tilghl ice forms 111 thin cakes upon
tne suriace 01 tne pans; it is careLuny remov-
ed before sunrise; carried lo a proper reposi-

tory, and poundeu 'intoa rnaSil there, a'nil then
c'oyered., over vyjth blarikets. This manufa-tbr- e

can only.he., pursued duriug the months hf
December,, jjanusiry, Febuary j and in the
district where the. ice is Iprrned in. this manner
it is never produced .uaiurally. This iugeni- -

,ous process niusi wniuiy ptsappear oeioro tne
import of WeRamXakeTceP What a revolu-- j
lion has comineVc'eteted' ih'InJia, when we
remember. :ihat!early .travfeler id that cdbntry
were looked. uniiri a'a Hate and imrVnsierH fhr

.serting the. possibility of iolidifymgr-wdternilit- "'ce:" U xx ;.
, . ;

Cosijnual Affection.
Ladies whose liege folds' are tar.ryihg in the

city during their absence in the douiitry in ihe
coming summer nidrith, will experience some
alleVialiori by readiig the follo'wlrig:

1 My Dear Wife': In silence' and alone, (boys
douH-ma- ke such there, if y0it please,
whilel'm writing I) in the stillnoss ofniytjuiet
chamber, Ha J ha ! oho ! good i what's ihat?l
I ail dowu to vvrjte ,a' fey . lines ito vdU., Ydu
kuow how to dresg(salad you do ! Although
I feel the pang of..separ?.tion (fill up I jijf.up !

so ; thank ypu ;) from ypur dear self .it this
mpnieni yet it istd' pleasing rfefleption fd know
(what's the state or ihe game now !) that a Tew
short days wtR'onable me lo begam with you,
(a segar Sop--- ad' ortce tiitire press our geh-il- tf

hand in ihine. (Oh ! '1 can't take a: hand
Howi) Agaih I shall leave this city, riresorrie in-
deed during lyodrabsence; (jWe wd n't g6 homo
UlL morning nh ! keep siill,--. ill yoaand
'jvdrythouKof the interval, will be counted (cap-i!al,tor- y,

that,. Billy JJrwithiaiixjp.Ms solicitude
by . me. Asli ait,help alohe j.n(,ihe siillriessof
tild uigtit,s,Upmet jgjve us.a;89ng.?, 1 cari'i,
!pqn my wprd j oh do !J Secluded by pjy-ael- f,

my mind is filled, with tender fecoliectibrts,1

oiiu u luwueaa ui spirit comes over me luaiiy
still the moments roll whichenderfyor While
1 nuaff, the flowm? bowfl iri vain fCarft

v a j t i '.tineyer reach, id soul 11 jo shake TWho dbeplv- -

Miiiirva wii wiiiej uiu j. ,iu,w. lay .uqw.n .my pen,
Bravb! jlryo'lfor fatigue ope rrt,onieptt,boys.T

overpowetsmje. Adieu,, my (dear, wife, f m a'
duty belo;e peajyfrd:-;J-

, arid; believe
w?.tl,",iwith,ypu!iio;vv lpy) !JitVqur,fafrectjdn-atejiusband,- -!

. ,

' Doctor, lhat 'ere. ratsbane of ydufs fs 'fjrsi
rate,' said aT'ankee'to'a'viHago apothecary -

ifnofaFfi ldtifigirrsSdde'r of ihiv.

irugsmoirtt kepiimhingif butt gfsprite! doc-- 1

tor's tsttiii;
.

g AAnqulucioril said the idke'rj J.nnl.- I J -- ' T - -

jy.'I ,waft)tqbvy .an ' ,Anotj.er
PiWO.fl'i feir;j'gin- - that, pund that j

n1ade.,htm dreadlul y.sick,,and Uam nrtl tv sure
iyiother pound wuu d Ki pllii. !

it 3-we- . iSoapnTree. . :

i --We'rioiic'e'd stime time'sirde. tVo rise ir'CaTi?"
forniaof the soap plant. fVorri t'h' aprliSr'

UmU, pariicujars jespecii.ug ,ii.. .Hii-sayw- ,

"ne.tfirkst jn.etv.on ihi'part of jliei run d ;. w i'i h hi
spetie,pf palrii called by us soap-wee- d, from
the. fad ihac the Mexicans use its rdot'as a'stfrii
stiitite for soart, for whicfi'it a'nrt'er'aS'efv'vveTT'
Indeed, ilia consjderedsUper.lqr Jo; Tt forio
washihg of wbdlcV rfielieve it' is rightly
named the lechugtiiila. This,, singular shnil
wbichljq. bHjmecwiththe ipja.jie.mr.
where it never grows to any considerablij size.--

consists of a iriink very nithv. surmmniiHfl h- -

a finb head bf stiff leaves1, ea'ciftfbi which i

at the end with a long ilidVli.' 3

The leaves mo- -
ject frrfm tins' stalk oifalf sides, and s'etjas cIomj
--.o iowo uui. aiu u'tMartvge'ttCO ir Th

ft ."M J

tiunci wmia auu vury nreuv. a a each year's
jbliage decays, it drops down against the. trunk;
of a light,, bruwn, color.. These-dr- v- .Imvhs- -

wiicii iuq is.nppneo, urtsn up IlKe.ouri -- powder;
and biirn' wiiH a orlght light. 0,ir nigllt, niarVhV; '
could be mark'etl b'y iheir flHiries; which, as Th ,
nights were' bold although ihe daVs were com--- ,
foriaHfe) W'fe're cheerhlg. I' h'a've: bhen jhuTcar.e-fu- f

in "de'scrihirig' this plant1 for Several reasorits;
one is, its nTariy usds, of'ih'e. leaves, the na
tlvei' make thyfrhats-,J!allj- d w'Heu
hempi it is formed into ropes" and s aclisf'i ink --

ihf like; the mate'rial 'k down 'as Mariilferi,');
though cdarser.'Thes.e plains" 'Kave. singu-
larly 'prtfrollirig rjualify ; being frdrri fWo iliih)i
fedi will' assdhie to the eyenMliti
twilight the 'mdSt deceritive torWs.' filfe
sentinel they will apjiear'a-,- - forms olm'eij fand '
Many an unconscirfus tjoap weeflaVYinf thV
B tfalice--ef iTtrylfoT fmmluttllfwfnig '
the. callehge "who goes there V' -- If youf bole,
or' h'dre hastfayed frorh camp, and'yod raft
to hunt fpr;,hin).in the.grey df the.morHiilg';.yoiti
ire, sure.ip pBjqdi firi in pu.e. direc'iidn" ag

itf;lueiii '
from a short llistarice. has iakertjhe.,frir

ariimal. JjttiH after time ydt'i umy &Jt
been thus mtmE Isuni

'
--

1

experlehc.b frolfl a soVp-weed.'- V

The Calfs Tiiil kud the 4usjj Hoiel
The North Carolina AXgus iells, ihe foll'ow- -

irig capital siory.- - for which it is iudjed to--

stump spefech of a Virginia merger' of bl'.ii-gre-
ss

We havd read 'hdtfjfng Jjal nas'Ullell
our cachinatdry musclesindre violently nm
playi'fdra'lpiig while" ' ' "

Theproprietor df "a 'iari yo rd adjacBHiJfV
certain. towmiri .Wrgiiiia- - Cd'h eluded td'rhillu'a
t.au;d;ibr,sort dfsiore4fon.bne tf ihe-mai- 'striets,

for the purpose of v.endine liH-lBathf- h.iirtnrrf
ra.w hides. and the like., ifier crimnr-iinur-hit

.by,,d!nS lie , began to. ca;i,ider what somofsa
lf" J.ijwoulil be heat jo iju.op fr i.he pjirppsB
? r l'ng attention Kiis.new.esiahlisfjmejiiJ;
'dW for days and week he

'his subject". ' Several devices were adoptedj
adon further cdns'ierationrejectedrAuTast
a nappy mea strur htm. He'bored an ifio,,r
hole through the doorpost nd Vudk"1 aHralPs
tail inio it; Wiib, ihe bushy end flanntirigr0fir.
After a while b e noticed a, grave Iooking,pe;-oriag- e

staridir.g near the door? with hisVpec-tacle'- s,

'gaz-tnj-
r

intenly'o'n the sigul ' Atl h'e'rd
'lie cdritluuet't ro statid, gazing- - arid 'gri'zrn'g tfrfiil
the curiosiry of the tanher was gTBatly:;ekcite'd,
intttirn. He stennerlrdiit and atlflVrfatfAl ih in.

I dividual s r4 y ,( wf' jilr jtttVt .

. , .
tjOf)U.i morning; ' said1 he." 1 ij:n le

,l Movniiig.said' theOtheV WithouH nidi!ihg
iliis eys from niesi'gn. ' , ;u4'r

" Ti5ouwaAt1 rd buy' loather;?'sa'idMhelBtore-Ivepe- ri

"w 91. ? si-'.I- or f UjkI t
''.t'-No&f- ii tit H?..iru srf.lt afufjtmn

' Do yoa wishno s'ell hiiies''?" 0581 ,x?w
- iNb.?V or" r h rfsf t j ,

u Aretyou 'a farhibr?'''1 ((iui-lf?- r oiivi
No , w odT .a?! ,IM

''-Ar-
e yon a 'merchahi?"dfl( t

i! Noi" HflB or Yttbhi bafco r ff att
. Hu Afret you a lawy'e BOitetf-feo- fi iftwf

" No." vtHfl jfi7 orf; mtf '(iffif&
,l Areyou ridctor ?"

4 " '!--Whatre'ydui'lhen d4)I) mtm
" I'm a philosopher - 'iihavb benrirtaf.

ding here foran hour, trying to see if I could
ascertain1 how thai calf' got- - thVdughhai'auger
noie, add i canU rtiakd Hut, ibr sav0my'life?y.

"I 'll f
Altered Relief tes. , ,

There) .are great !h(itnber of ajinrttil, Pnn-sylvan- ia

reiie iiptf s in cifculaimn, aejd 15001

one's,' iwp's .and. fiy.e' 'Nitetef&K&tejliifry
r)asting,.oyer figure p and yortl, one,"
the figure "5" arid' the Vvord ,ffivej" and so' wiih
the two s, atid is done in mtjiy caes very neatl-
y."' VVe'ldalri that great ifum&ets of (h!.eial-tefb- d

Tinfas hafe recenlly beetilprtfldftredah
Stable frbasufy 'tire fralld 'isenrallyi?,,,.
mined on sMfchnotes aaretnHH'ti'iortisn'd

confined to aiiyatparticltlar

"JSJ.Mahfl-frMSAh.ffie-
, a.reaalLdppextder,t

long oy niimg up mutual voids..

5." "

"-.r-

3


